Introduction

Planters by Border Concepts may be just what your home, restaurant, or commercial site needs for that extra dazzle. Whether you are defining space, enhancing beauty, or hiding unwanted views; these planters are a must.

Border Concepts is America’s #1 specified steel edging manufacturer and known for quality and dependable service. Now, we bring you planters by Border Concepts. These high quality and in-stock planters are available in 6 shapes and 6 colors. Your choice of heavy gauge aluminum, powder coated BORCON or BORCON Weathered Steel.

Planters are fully customizable to fit your specific project. All built by skilled craftsmen and welders right here in the U.S.A. and shipped nationwide within days.

Note: All BORCON Weathered Steel planters are shipped in their raw, unrusted state unless additional pre-weathering is added.
Square Line

DIMENSIONS
15"L X 15"W X 14"H
20"L X 20"W X 18"H

CUSTOM SIZES AND COLORS AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
Available in heavy gauge BORCON™ Weathered Steel, Aluminum, or BORCON powder-coating
Made in the USA

Optional:
- 3 inch stand
- Water tight drain hole plugs
- 1” Lip around top perimeter

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit

Corner Line

AVAILABLE DIMENSIONS
34"L X 14"W X 14"H
38"L X 20"W X 20"H

CUSTOM SIZES AND COLORS AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
Available in heavy gauge BORCON™ Weathered Steel, Aluminum, or BORCON powder-coating
Made in the USA

Optional:
- 3 inch stand
- Water tight drain hole plugs
- 1” Lip around top perimeter

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit

borderconcepts.com
Cylinder Line

AVAILABLE DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; DIAMETER</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; DIAMETER</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; DIAMETER</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSTOM SIZES AND COLORS AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
Available in heavy gauge BORCON™ Weathered Steel, Aluminum, or BORCON powder-coating
Made in the USA

Optional:
• 3 inch stand
• Water tight drain hole plugs
• 1" Lip around top perimeter

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit

TaperLine

AVAILABLE DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIDTH X DEPTH X HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;L X 18&quot;W X 40&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;L X 20&quot;W X 20&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;L X 14&quot;W X 20&quot;H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSTOM SIZES AND COLORS AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
Available in heavy gauge BORCON™ Weathered Steel, Aluminum, or BORCON powder-coating
Made in the USA

Optional:
• 3 inch stand
• Water tight drain hole plugs
• 1" Lip around top perimeter

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit
Taper-RecLine

AVAILABLE DIMENSIONS
60”L X 15”W X 15”H
48”L X 12”W X 18”H
30”L X 15”W X 15”H
24”L X 12”W X 12”H

CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
- Frost and crack resistant
- Fully seam welded by expert craftsmen
- Natural patina that last 5x longer than normal steel
- Tapered bottom nominal to overall dimensions

Optional:
- 3 inch stand
- Water tight drain hole plugs
- 1” Lip around top perimeter
- Riser Feet for optimal drainage

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit

RectangleLine

AVAILABLE DIMENSIONS
60”L X 15”W X 20”H
48”L X 20”W X 20”H
30”L X 15”W X 15”H
24”L X 12”W X 12”H

CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
Available in heavy gauge BORCON™ Weathered Steel, Aluminum, or BORCON powder-coating
Made in the USA

Optional:
- 3 inch stand
- Water tight drain hole plugs
- 1” Lip around top perimeter

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit
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Accessories

Risers
SIZES AVAILABLE BASED ON PLANTER SIZE
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE

SPECIFICATIONS
• Frost and crack resistant
• Fully seam welded by expert craftsmen
• Natural patina that last 5x longer than normal steel

Colors:
BORCON Weathered Steel, Snowy Day, Pewter, Black Magic, Coffee Stout, Scarlet, Blue Spirit

Rubber Sealer
Grommets
1/2” diameter for planters with bottoms and drain holes (sold in packs of qty 4)

Optional:
• Drain Holes
• Legs
• Riser
• Grommet Plugs

BORCON™ Panels
• Available in stock size of: 72”L x 36”W x 1”D
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE
• Bolt 1, 2, or 3 panels
• Wall hanging with included “Z-Channel”
Or
• Ground Staking with included stabilizing legs

BORCON Weathered Steel
Snowy Day
Pewter
Black Magic
Coffee Stout
Scarlet
Blue Spirit
Product Info

- Fully seam welded by expert craftsmen
- Natural patina that last 5x longer than normal steel
- Natural patina weathered steel

OR

- Powder-coated or hand sprayed in custom colors
- Heavy Gauge Aluminum
- Heavy Gauge Steel
- BORCON™

Ordering Info

www.borderconcepts.com
1-800-845-3343
info@borderconcepts.com
Note: All BORCON Weathered Steel planters are shipped in their raw, unrusted state unless additional pre-weathering is added.